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V aluable Hints for Thrifty Saturday Buyers
If the reader of this advertisement is not a regular Saturday visitor to this store, he or she is cer
tainly missing many good opportunities in the matter of economy.
Now, for tomorrow, thought has been given to Hen, Women and Children, with the result th at a very 
excellent gathering of bargains will be presented to the Saturdav shoppers.
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Men*« $1.50 and $2 Un

derwear at 98c
Children's Regular $1.50 Men’s 35c Hosiery Special 

Sweaters at 85c

Included in this sale isthe fam
ous line of the American Hosiery 
and Underwear company’s line of stance the 
Heavy Wool Shirts and Drawers 
that always retail for $1.50 per 
garment.
Also a line of Extra Heavy 
wool Shirts and Drawers that al
ways sell for $2. Saturday, your 
choice a t 98c.

At different times this season we 
have offered these Sweaters at re
duced prices, and in every in 

people have shown 
their appreciation by large pur
chases.
Again this Saturday we’ll offer a 
splendid assortment of Little 
Children’s Sweaters usually sold 
a t $1.50, extra special, a t only 
85c.

17c

Those who failed to take advan
tage of this extraordinary offer 
last week should make it con
venient to attend the sale this 
Saturday.
The Hosiery included in this spe
cial sale embraces any quantity 
of pretty neat effects in fancy 
stripes, dots and plain colors. 
35c Hose, 17c.

Special Sale of 

35c Towels 

at 19c
If we could only com ty to the 

public mind the actual value of 

these towels and the real impor

tance of visiting this sale, there’s 
no doubt but what this store 
would break all records for sell
ing towels. m

Women’s Fine Gauge Cotton 
As i t  is, we can merely tell you Hose, together with a very good 
th at towels (Damask and Huck of Children’s Cotton Bihbed 

. __ IHose, fast color and very dura-
Towels) ordinarily sold a t 25c We Hoge that ugually> £  rather

and 35c are on sale Saturday at always, sells a t 25c, Saturday 
lBc each. 1 »P«cial, 19c.

Women’s and Children’s 
Hose 19c

So well known are the superior values and low prices of our Hos
iery that an announcement of any special offer is most certain to 
cause a flutter of excitement.
In addition to the. Hosiery sale and in connection with it is an ex
tra  special sale of Hose Supporters likely to interest the Bhrewd 
shoppers.

ONE MAN TO 
HANDLE LABOR

EAST DEMANDS 
MORE LUMBER

P o w d e r
goodT w ice

C osts l i t t l e  
th a o c h e a c

OFFERS LIFE FOR 
LEPER COLONY

25c Hose at 19c
EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.00 Supporters 69c
A splendid variety of colors, satin 
top and good elastic. In fact i t ’s 
the best $1 Hose Supporter we 
know of. Saturday special, 69c.

Very Attractive Specials in Men’s Overcoats 
and Suits, Also Youths’ Clothing

If there is any merchandise in this store that excites our enthusiasm more than another, it’s the Hen’s 
and Toung Hen’s Clothing stock. They’re absolutely unapproachable, as is evidenced by the manner 
in  which the public is taking adväntage of the present reduced prices. ,

Men’s Overcoats 
$8 to $35 -,

To be "in with, the range of styles 
is wide enough to please snyone ; 
the colors included ane the best 
for service' and correct appear
ance; the quality of materials at 
each price is superior, and the

Mei|*s $25.00 Suits 
at $12.95

Youths*' Clothing 
; ' R e d u c e d  ’'J

prices in every instance lute the suit—a
lowest—$8 to $35.

Many men have visited this store ; So exclusive are the Varieties and
and taken one of the suit! that;*0 “ the Price that it’s tin-

po*#ible-to select any particular 
Wto’ as- «being tetter ' than ■''an
other. They’re aD ‘$rd*t Value« 
for the prices aid ted h otf étoctiy 
one-f ourthrSttitscan 1m? 
nd - anywhere ' IBM T*“;

we’re offering at $12.9$. Hany 
more men are coming, because 
it’s a recognised fact that this 
«fore is poèitively selling -a $25

Suit—-at
Hart
$12.

Shaffner
95. v .w ,
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RENT STRIKE 
BEING

flS rUff.-W

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—The
gloom of the rent strikers was turn
ed to Joy yesterday when the large 
number of evictions threatened by

MEXICO WILL

$12.50.

Chief of Police Thomas Malony of ! SEATTLE, Jan . 10.— W ashlng- 
Tacoma believes th a t counties of ton red ceder shingle» and flr lum-
th e  sta te  having cities of the first ber are once more in demand in the
class In their boundaries should be E astern and Mississippi Valley 
allowed to establish vagran t camps 8tate3. SinPe January  t  th e re has
where the hoboes gathered in by the been a marked Increase in the nutn-
pd lce  can be put to work macad- ber of inqutrIe3 from the retailers of 
ainizing roads and doing o ther pub- tbe Central West and several orders 
lie improving. The present plant of have been booked by coast and 
the police of one city gathering  vag- |Sound mlll3 The ,nquIry ls declar- 
ran ts In and sending them on to an- ed bv some m anufacturers to be bet- 
o ther w ith a warning, he believes. te r than  th a t gInce the new rateg on 
is a ver> crude way In which to iumber w ent into effect. Such or-

I handle the vagran t problem. A der8 as bave been received are based
[state law, he declares, covering the on the old rate  to th  East> whlch ,a
[m atter and allowng cities to estab- 8tm ln ffectr the railroads being pro- NEW YORK, Jan . 10.— D eterm ia- 
[ lish the vagran t camps would come t ected In case the new tariffs are ed to devote his life to the care o f  
I nearer doing away w ith  the profes- upbe| d by t be b0nd given by the the lepers In the colony of MolokaL
I si°nal tram p and hobo than any- Lumber and sh ing le  M anufacturer’s Hawaiian Islands, V incent Maeohf
I thng  else th a t could be devised. [ aSg00iatlons. ! arrived In New York yesterday from

“ If 11 was known’” be ls quoted I At tho nffipo nf r.rtivs Harhor ! Antwerp. He Is only 21 year« old 
; as saying, “ th a t this county had a 
'public rock pile where we would put 
I to work undesirable citizens, the 
J hobo element would give Pierce 
I county a wide berth. I would be in 
favor of having the law so framed 

j th a t each one of those worked
I should receive a small wage, so th a t * * ____________ ~ of the life a t Molokai of F a th e r
i when they had served out the ir time [ w . . , Gamlen, the priest who sacrificed h is
I they could get out of the country j  0Kalmg r a r ™ 1Tiaay "  gn i life on tbç barren island from w hich
w ithout having to tram p out. I f , An invitation is extended to all j n0 one ret urng
they started  to tram p out they ; roller skaters and friends of the j Masoln, who is an ath letic  ruddy* 

I would be gathered up a t the next Royal Neighbors to the Bkatlng [ faPed young man, says he expects 
■ city and put to work again .” j party  Friday n ight, Janu ary  10. The ^sooner or la ter to succumb to tb s
__  ___________ ______  regular rink  prices will prevail, ad- d|geaBe but tru sts  he will be spar-
HE NOW LANGUISHES IN JAIL mission 10, skates 25c extra. Ev- ,^d ]QPg enough to do some good for 

_ i erybody come, spend an evening of ^he prisoners on the leper Island.
M atteney Found Guilty and Is in De- j enjoym ent and dem onstrate your •

i m m

l

At the office of the Grays Harbor j Antwerp.
Commercial company, In the A lask a ,ant  ̂ spend a year ln the collegs 
building, the statem ent was made a  ̂ Falrhaven, Conn., before he will
yesterday th a t guite a number of ln- , be ordained a priest In the Roman
quirles have been received lately  j Catholic church. Masoln ls a grad- 
from the Central W est, Indicating uate of the U niversity of Louvain,
tah t the retailers there had begun *n Belgium, and decided to devot*
to prepare for the spring business, bis life to the lepers after reading

fault of Funds
B. A. Matteney was this morning 

found guilty of carrying concealed 
weapons and fined in the police 
court. In default of funds with 
which to liquidate his fine he was 
remanded to the custody of Chief 
Hàyes.

I Matteney was arrested last night 
by Officer Langdon after he had 

'flourished his revolver in “Jimmy 
the Mug’s” saloon and shot the An
gers off of R. Quackenbush, who 

,has been employed on the sewer 
work. '

Upon Investigation of the circum
stances today it appears that , Mat
teney was endeavoring to ‘ sell 
chances^ op the revolver, wh(ch. he 
was yaffle, and in some manner 
the weapon was discharged.

NONSUIT FOR -THE . DEFENDANT
i .< »UM *c -, i-f-  .........  „ . \ b»

Kelley; Rued for Breach of Contract,
:.i, : t'M'.iî Defeats Action . ,  -,
'«'A botusUlt was granted ' fhe'de- 
feoaäit“ y«etbp(1ar'bsr-Justice o fth e  

Bp» tfce ckse rof S>C. 
liWr ■ya." S.’ irJ Kelle v. Tke nerfb*

loyalty to the Royal Neighbors. Try The Teller Want A d a .
Hf*

GROCERIES
Thurston & Elcredge

W e make a specialty of Teas and Coffee If you 
want a good Coffee at a moderate price try our 
GOLDEN GATE BRAND, it will please you.

THURSTON & ELDREDGE
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GREET SHRINERS
itC- -H. I.iftll e

CITY OF MEXICO, Jan. 10.— 
Shriners of the Metlcàh’Sâipital are 
preparing a rousing reception for 
the dignitaries of the Mystic Shrine

the landlords when they had war-1 who will arrive on special trains 
rants issued seemed to dwindle con-1 from various cities of the United 
8lderably. It was difficult to get States tomorrow and Sunday. The 
marshals to handle those that were special train from Los Angeles, car- 
issued. They said they ware busy rying the California Shriners, ls due 
with other things. Many land- to arrive tomorrow afternoon, 
lords, too, settled with their ten-1 The imperial special from St. 
®nts rather than pay the cost of Joseph, Mo., the train carrying the 
tbelr eviction, and many tenants, supreme officers of the Mystic Shrine 
frightened by the action of the the Houston special and Shriners
■court, agreed to accept smaller re- 
ductons than those first demanded. 
"Many cases were compromised ln 

\ thiig way. In other cases tenantB 
had paid up the full amount de
manded, but there were tew of these 
cases, and In most instances it was 
the landlords who yielded.

Thirty-six settlements were re
ported at socialistic headquarters. 
The concessions in these cases varied 
from 50 cents to $2. Many of the 
«trikers, anticipating the service of 
dispossess warrants, moved today 

the Brownsville section of 
Brooklyn, whch is largely populated 
hy Jews.

from many other cities will arrive 
Sunday morning. The conclave will 
be one of the greatest of its kind 
ever held in Mexico and is attract
ing much interest. The Shriners 
will remain here until January 19, 
when they will leave for Guadala
jara.

Notice la Herebv Given 
That on the la th  day of January, 

1908. at 11 o’clock a.m., th* Pilgrlas 
Congregational Church of Lewiston 
■»HI vote on the proposition to mort- 
sage its property to The Congres* 
Conal Church Building Society of 
>w York to secure the pavment of 

Two Thousand (92,000) Dollars and 
to provide for the grant to it by the 
a:i'd The Congregational Church 
“ hiding Society of New York of the 
*nm of One Thousand Six Hundred 
Thirty ($1,830) Dollarn.

1907ted thU 2<th day of December.

J. L. DICK. Clerk.

FLEASING SPECIALTIES TONIGHT

Dram* at the Temple Will be Inter- 
aperaed With Bright Featurea

The production of ‘As Told in the 
Hille" which will be seen at the 
Temple Theatre tonight ls one that 
has a number of up to date special
ties and abounds in bright, clean 
comedv while the plot Is strong In 
-its orlrinallty and written in a man
ner that makes the piny one of the 
best productions of the year from 
a literary point of view.
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P«<r m i  ley.1 The parties
to“ the èctiod are vtoidents 'of »the 

J H iN 'l (I!' Greer seètiottîiaôdittte plaintiffs al- 
Î j i t n  »leged’ dainagëq > Ike amount of 
.♦.iß» for a b re a c h '.c o n tra c t.

’ ■Attorney ‘J; L,' Harn appeared for 
the defendant. -j t
■ ■ ..■» .
FRUIT »  nr GOOD CONDITION

Mo?

NEW YORK. Jkn. ÏOV^înVeStlga- 
tion into the traffic in lo tted  tickets ^

BoonContinued Gold Weather la 
■t ' '■ Asked by Growers
B. ■ Frank Smith, a prominent 

on the East Bide' of the city shows, fruit grower of the lower Snake 
according to poetofflee inspectors, rlVer, ls a business visitor in the 
that not only the traffic an extensive city today. ' Mr. Smith states the 
one, but that a large proportion of colder weather is very welcome at 
the tickets sold are forgeries and this time, but a few more days of 
that thousands of poor people are warm sun would be required to 
being swindled each week by fakè start th* fruit buds, 
concerns, which pay a smallJ prize ! The orchards are now ln a splen- 
here and there to keep up Interest in did condition to withstand cold 
their enterprises. | weather and conditions are re-

Postal inspectors say that in spite garded as generally favorable for 
of the utmost vigilance of the state good yields this year.
and department officials, a consider- j —--------------------- -
able number of tickets from the big j Coal Thieves Fare Sentence
lotteries in Germany and South „ . ____  „
America find their way into th is1 _, , « ’
country. Their number is small. " ve b™ *ht to this cityj
however, compared with those of the r°™ ’ UD n*t°n entered pleas of] 
fictitious concerns. .guiltv to charges of larceny and

_______________ J grand larceny. The men were 8.
McCarty,, for stealing an overcoat; 
Joseph Demars, Peter Madden, John 
Burke and John Clarke, for stealing 
coal. The last member of the gang 
at first asserted his Innocence, but 
later changed his plea and will be 
sentenced Thursday with the rest.

I at
Temple Theatre

; Friday, January 10 . !,w
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tytw K  MANN Presents
I 1 - . . . .  ^ 4 •

MISS DOROTHY GREY-
Uif m A  >  •>' I f ,  • »  -T V f /!  • :IN' tfltfvj 
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“As Told In
Same Cast as Last Season

t f

By far the Best Dramatic Produc
tion of Today

Everything New Electrical Effects, Costumes

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1
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OPENS A NEW CAR OFFICE

All City Business Now Transacted at 

No. 525 Main Street

Ed Fountain has now completed 
his arrangements to open a central 
office for transacting the business of 
his cab lines and is located at the 
corner of Main and Sixth streets, in 
the west room of the Davies build
ing, adjoining the Kramer bakery 
and confectionery. , . .. .

This will be the headquarters for 
all business connected with the op
eration of the cab lines, and all or
ders shouM he directed to . phone 
Main 185, Th* office will bp open 
day and night and in direct charge 

the of Mr. Fountain, who will |pperin- 
ticket tend the business and look out for 

prompt service on all calls. A wait- 
sale. This party [log room is provided in connection 

very enjoyable where those who aten »n to call a

A Bier Crowd at the Fink 
There will be a large crowd at the 

roller rink Friday night, i 
young ladies who have the 
selling in charge report fine prog 
ress with the 
promises to be
event, both for skaters and onlook- cab may await Us coming.
era. P le n tv  of seats, good music ; ------------------------
and skates for all. I Try Th* Teller Want A d a .

FL-L- - —

Foflntain Cab Line
525 Corner Main and Sixth Sts

Phone Main 165
This is our main office and 

all orders should be sent here 
for cabs. Prompt, first-class 
service to all.

Yellow pin* t.mber location, re
cently withdrawn from government 
-eeerve, cruise 1*4 to 2 million 
Fee, I I 59. Address immediately 
Washington Trust Co., 16 Washing
ton block, Portland, Or*.

The P a s t im e
W eis g er ber Block. - Entrance on 5th St.

^  Open Every Afternoon and E ven ing_ _ _
Afternoon performance commences at 3 
Evening performance com m ents at 7:30

Moving Pictures
and Illustrated Songs

.  - PROGRAM % ..
" W  FILMS— ; «„m

"'*■ Chinamen in London.
f- Life in Bonn&h Teak Forest.

- >' Too Stout.
§ Those Boys Again.
I Magic Drawing Room.
I  SONG—
j  ”No One to Love Me.”

Entire Change of Program Monday and Thursday.

Admission -  10c
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